
uclearmclear blast
inn amchitkaAmchitka
tomesorries egan
A note of alarm about a nu
aarr test planned at anchitaamchitaAmchitaa

bandeandnd ththisIs year has been sounded
former governor william A

ana
eanthe democratic leader swissayssjys
e nuclear blast may be related
earthquake dabersdaersdwgers he noted

att more than 1000010.000 earth
mors were recorded around

e nevada nuclear test site with-
a month following a blastbl ist

erere
opposition to further heavy

laderiergroundladergroundgroundier testing in nevada
s mushroomed becentirecentirecentlyy egan
di scientists conservationists

I1 others have raised cautions
outut the safety of further tests
egan noted that the amchitkaAmchitka

fastf0stt planned by the atomic en-
y commission will be twice as

wermutwerfutwerful as the nevada one
jkmchitkaamchitkaAmchitka is in an area embraceembracembracingng
arthurthathjth faults that caused one of

eC most tragic earthquakes of
t aniktnik I1tiele lm1964 alaska earth
lakea e
the democratic called on011

laskaaska s governor and congress
nalal delegation to press for a

earingarinvy with the atomic energy
immissionbmmissionbmmissionmmlsslon A similar alarm a

houtut atomic tests in earthquake
feasaaseas was sounded this week bybv
e president of stanfordstanord uni
roltrslt
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BUDDING NATIVE FLIERS ten alaska native young people
sstudents at chemawachemaka indian school are taking thertheir final written
test in flying at the mcnary field at salem oregon recently under
watchful eye of thomas M taylor eftleft federal avatonAabatonbationiation admin-
istration inspector the native flying students are from widely
scattered communities in alaska back row left to right frederick

ten voungyoung people at chemakachemjwachemawa
indian school including a young
lady ao000oho recentrecentlylv soloed are
tollowhigfoliowngtollowhig the footstepsfoo tsteps of the

oldolderer native pilots they are
training with salem aviation
salem oregon and have taken
their final written tests there at

huntington robert vanderpool leonard chase and edward I1

dull second row herman anderson larry hunter donald tyson
june donadoria balluta standing lloyd thompson chief flight J

instructor salem aviation and steve nowatak inn the foreground
right is abraham alexie

courtesy photo by OREGON STATESMAN

ten chemawachemaka stuntsS e ts bearmlearmlearningng to fly
continued from page 1

mcnary field recently under the
watchful eyes of the federal
aviation administration inspect-
or thomas M taylor

As somesorne people would say
the ten younyoung people at chemawachemaka
are not too far off sorsurethingsorethmgsorethingsorethethingmg of
a stones throw from their back-
ground of the stone age capt
richards however can better
them because he could throw
the stone directly at his back-
yard when he started flying

the ten alaskan youngsters
are frederick huntington son
of jennie huntington of koyu-
kuk alaska robert W vander-
pool son of robert 1I vander-
pool red devil leonard chase
son of william chase anvik
edward dull son of mrsiviv rs alber-
tina

r
dull nightmuteNightmute

herman andersonandersonsanandersonsonAndersonsonson of mrs
peggy anderson clarks point
larry hunter son of donald
hunter fortuna ledge donald
tyson mrs molly T francisrrancis
guardian pilot station june
donadoria balluta daughter of nick-
oli

nick-
oll and sophie balluta nondalbondal
ton

steve nowatak son of nick
and mary nowatak kokhanokKokhanok
bay and martin alexie son of
abraham alexie kwethluk
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DEANS WORLD BOOK encyclopediaprompt moilmail order service

appliance S& electrical partsports BEAUTY childcraftCHILDCRAFTall makes a1aaA 1 models LOUNGE
room 107 for growinggrowincGrowgrowinginc11 minds of all ages

HOME APPLIANCE 456 737663 1

box 995 fairbanks co op balcony for brochure and 1informationi nformat ion
452 2060 nancy baker box 1992 fairbanks phone 4522624452 2624
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repairing rogersxogersbogers FAIRBANKS I1

NORTHWARD 4044 44.44 CcushmanushmanTIME SHOP office supplyheinz
jeweler

borchard MAILNLNI ORDERS WELCOMEDWIXONED
travel servserviceWR general office school

engineering and paper
xxxxx36xx3xxxxxxx3 TICKETS AND reservations supplies

LEWIS LODGE teachers now is the time PROMPT MAILCOOPCO OP to plan summer trips
ORDER SERVICE

drug & photo I1
bethel alaska personalized

AT NO EXTRA
SERVICE

COST 1551551 third ave PO box 5522552

fairbanks alaska 99701 1hotel restaurant taxi northward bldg 4525115452 5115 1
ALASKAS LARGEST Aam fillnowillnow m1111 enow4now map maw 111011.111011 10w

prompt madmaiI1 order
SERVICE & photofinishing A 1 ECORD SHOP complete flower service FAIRBANKSprescriptions

1 foodlandfondlandFo odland shopping11allshopping mall bridal gowns & accessoriesphoto supplies BARBER SHOPI ORDER BY PHONE 0ORR MAIL
cosmetics MAIL ORDERS OUR SPECIA I11 I1 NORTHWARD glenn cupp ownersundry ternsitems 4

pobox 1390 fairbanks PO box 1313 FLOWER SHOP alberta grant assistant
543 2ndand ave 4529811452 9811NORTHWARD BLDG 4525522452 5522

xxxxxxxx telephone 452 3335

alaska national bank yukon officehouse of0f fabricsDONALSON of fairbanks ar0r 1I
PW complete banking service fabrics for all your supply inc

COMPANY branches at university sewing needs satessales service rentalsbenananenanonenana airport road
eielson delta tok 511 gaffney rd fairbanks

PO box19ox 845 main ofofficefi ce northward bldg 406 barnette fairbanks alaska phone 4521148452 1148

anchorage jeans sachs if you enjoy godgo rf country
music stop at thealaska fabric shop MENSSHOPMENS SHOP comet clubphone 2793025279 3025 Fairfairbanks

list
barks

& cushman
alaska

108 cushman 4564017.4564017456 4017 208 gaffney fairbanks

fairbanks lumber supply fairbanks heartinghearrngheartng center
THE SEWING LOFTLOFIFwhere one call MAICO ZENITH

supplies it all sspecattzingpec ia r z i n g iinn taitsnnitsits aandnd
franchised DEALER baby chicks ducklingsDucklings goslingsgollingsGoslings fabricsstretchbox 629 sales guinea keets turkey poultsboults272 illinois servicest batteries guaranteed live bush delavdeltvdeliverieser jes we also teach classes in sewing

garden isle fairbanks NORTHWARD DRUG KARELLA HUTCH & HATCHERhatcherylHATCHERYl sewing loft 523114 2ndand ave
4522183452 2183 northward bldg ph 4522103452 2103 poxox 1615 fairbanks alaska 997019970

phone 4523987452 3987

fairbanks oil
boom problems
considered

washington DC sect
of housing and urban develop-
ment george romney and other
federal officials met yesterday
april 24214 with congressman
howard W pollock R alaska
to discuss ways in which the
growing community problems
generated in fairbanks by the
oil boom can be eased

the meeting was requested
by pollock

fairbanks and its environs
already faces a severe housing
shortage demands for addition-
al community services are ex-
pected to increase in the near
future

pollock expressed the hope
that a broad program to aid
fairbanks would be developed
from the meeting he said all
information forthcoming from
the meeting would be made avail-
able to fairbanks and north
star borough officials

representatives of the eco-
nomic development administra-
tion the small business admin-
istration and the department of
health education and welfare
also attended the april 24 meet-
ing


